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remedy is that after it as applied it
yield of 'milk and fat was increased
needs no care or attention, but dbes
by the larger amount of grain, .95
its work well and at a time when the
The
respectively.
pound,
and .07
horse is having a rest. Of course it
on
milk flow was maintained better
can be used with equal success while
the larger than on the smaller amount
horses arc in the stable, but many
of grain.
people in turning their horses out
24. Apples fed to pigs in two x- -'
pcruncnts with skim milk and shorts would use Caustic BaLsaim if they
were reminded of it, and this article
had a value from nothing to 18 cents
per hundred. In one experiment ap- .is given as ta reminder.
ples were only equal to grass pas- -'
o
Merc man pays the freight, but no
turc.
h
college is an Alma pater. Puck.
25. As grazers,
swine were most 'superior.
h
If "the Master ever finds some of
Berkshire, Poland China and
Pureequal.
you he will have to hunt outside the
grades were about
bred Yorkshires were not equal to the church for you.
other breeds in feeding qualities, especially as grazers.
As to package and canned good3,
' 26. The average cost of spring litoutside appearance gives inside in:- pression. Ex.
ters of six pigs each, including the
n
cost of the keep of the sow for one
weight
a
disposed
of
at
year, when
A Florida man is going from New
of 893 pounds, was $29.42. The aver- - York to St. Augustine in a boat made
age cost of fall litters of seven pigs
Hereafter,
entirely of newspapers.
each, including the cost of the keep people should be careful how they ex- of the sow for one year when dispress doubts about newspaper stories
posed of at a weight of 1,088 pounds,
not being able to hold water. Wash- was $36.90. The cost per hundred
ington Herald.
for spring pigs from weaning to a
weight of 150 pounds was 2.70, and
Kindly mention the "Dcseret Farof fall pigs fed through the winter to mer" when writing to or doing business with our advertisers.
a weight of 135 pounds, was $2.77.
27. The average cost of raising cat-ti- c
FOR
REGISTERED
JERSEYS
to one year of age was $19.00 per
SALE.
head, and to two years of age, at
A
bull, extra sure
breeder. A heifer one year old. A'
which time they averaged 1037 pounds
heifer eight months old. A bull calf.
in weight, was $3&97
All of notable ancestry and from excellent cows. Address,
28. Sheep can be kept on irrigated
HENRY HASLER,
hay
sells
profit
good
when
farms at a
Mt. Pleasant, Utah.
for $5.00 per ton, grain $16.00 per ton,
and wool and mutton at 20 and. 4
At
cents per pound respectively.
these prices there was greater profit
BREEDS AND MANAGEMENT.
in pasturing the land with sheep than
BY "SHEPHERD BOY."
This 1h ft book that ovory
j
in raising alfalfa and selling it.
should hnvo.
pure-bre-
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OF VALUE TO HORSEMEN.
Do you turn your horses out for the
winter? If so, we want to call your
attention to su very important matter.
Horses which have bceni used steadily
at work, cither on the farm or road,
have quite likely had some strains
whereby lameness or enlargements
have been caused. Or perhaps new
life is needed to be infused into their
legs. Gombault's Caustic Balsam applied as per directions, just as you are
turning the horse out, will be of
, great benefit; and this is the time
successfully.
When it can be
.
Qne great advantage in using this
usedl-yer-
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and Electric Automobiles

ld

Itisuudoubtedly tho best
book ovor wrltton on
flheop, as it in from tho
Tmtu
-- Z&
3P
pen of ft practical uliop-rSfitNgrM
I
hord, whoso oxporienco
rSTA
Hftjfti!j
Lr
hasbecnwidoiuidvnriod.
Itcontaius nonrly 8T0
J2.
I
ij,i
paces of pnokod (not
I
padded) matter, which
,
I
moans nn oqulvalont to
lNj
700 pagos of somo similar
works. It is lKsautifullv
jl
illustrated with ovor 100
and ita sub-joctanrotreatcdinciRht
urttf,t$&
pnrts: Ilistory and
--J Broods; General Man- -- """'
ngement; Shoop Man- nRomont in tho wester n
xl
States; Fitting for Show;
Tho RaiBinp: of 'irothouso" or Sprinpr Lambs;
Drosslm; Sheop and Lambs for Market; Pastures, ForuRO Crops, Etc.; and Diseases. No
matter what books you havo on sheop, your
library is decidedly iucomploto without this
splondld work.
Secretary "Wilson, Dop'tof Agriculture says
of thU book: "I havo looked ovor 'Shcpheid
Boy's' book on modorn sheop, and beliovo it
would bo valuablo for ready reference to tho
teacher, editor, lecturor and farmer."
It can bo secured through this ofllco at It
published prlco of $1.50, postpaid.
lT7T- -"
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A Full Line of Gasoline

Modern Sheep:
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"Deieret Farmer" pno year, with 'Modern. 8heep"
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$2.00
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We buy Grain and Seeds of all kinds
Write us when you have anything to sell
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